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WOFFORD COLLEGE ~ 
SPARTANBURG. ; 
OFFORD 
OLLEGE . 
• 
LLU8TRATED. 
I 
I 
I (IHE following is the inscription on the tomb-
stone of the founder of Wofford College: .$ 
"Entombed bcncath are the mortal remains 
of the Rev. &njamin Wofford, son of Joseph 
and Martha Wofford. who was born the 19th 
day of October, A. D. J 780. and departed this 
life. in the: full triumphs of the Christian faith, 
the 2nd day of Dcumber, A. D. 1850, aged 70 
YUrS, J month, 13 days. 
"For 48 years he wal a member of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church; for 46 years a 
Minister of the Gospd. He gave to the country 
and the church an ins.titution for the bendit of 
which countless thousands yet unborn may 
have reason to be thankful, and reverenct. the 
donor's name. 
.. Peace to his ashes:' i{iJ 
I i{iJ 
I 
ChI 'fIrs! 60ara of (rus!1I$ 
Rev. H. A. C. Walker ':: 
Rev. W. A. Gamewelt '" 
Rev. T. R. Walsh 
Rev. W. A. McSwain 
Rev. C. Bttts 
Rev. C. S. Walker 
Rev. J. R. Pickett 
Simpson Bobo * 
J. Wofford Tucker 
Harvey Wofford 
Dr. J. H. Dogan 
Geo. W. Williams * 
Robt. Bryce 
• At one time PnsiliLnt of the Board 
COLLECE ALUMNI HALL 
CH U RC H S TREET 
CAMPUS (10 A C RES)-FROM CITY STANDPIPE 
OUI> r OUNDER _ 
17 80 - H150 _ 
• 
MAIN BUILDING- EAST 
MAIN BUILDING- WEST 
( 
'''lr0'' fS\). 
T . B.STACKHOUSE OED. E. PRINC E JUOC£ OED. w . GAGE DR. H. BAER 
REV . w . A. ROGERS REV. R . W . RICHA RDSON B ISHOP w . w . DU NC AN , PIli': •. REV. S. A. W EBER. D. D. J. K . JENNINGS. Site. 
REV.J. E.CAR~ ISL E REV. £. T. HODGES e.G. DANTZLER OED. COFIELD, SR. 
n\.\ lu." DUPh'l::A.\I. Rf.\'.c.B.S\1Il tt. 
Wc'BLAKE A.I I. 
-
A PROFESSOR'S RESIDENCE AND THREE" SNAP-SHOTS" 
• 
• 
HALL O F PRESTON LITERARV SOCIETY 
HALL OF C ALHOUN LITERAR Y SOCIETY 
S EN IOR CL ASS. 1897·98 
JUNIOR CL ASS. 1897-98 
ARC HER ROW - H OMES OF THE STUDENTS 
WIGHTMAN HALL 
• 
SOPHOMORE CLASS. 1897-98 
A PROFESSOR'S RESIDEN CE 
I 
LlBRARY J. ESTERLINO WALKER, A. e., LIBRARIAN 
THROUG H THE PINES 
A. MASON DUPRE, A. M. 
tU"'O ...... ST.". 
WOFFORD FITTING SCHOOL, 1897~e8 CUS M. CHRE1TZBERO. A. B. 
, N!HIIUCTOII .N ENGL.SH ... ND ...... THr. ... "TlCS 
PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL LECTURE ROOM 
GYMNASIUM 
IN TERIOR OF CYMNASIUM 
GYMNASIUM TEAM, 1897-98 GUS M. CHRE1Tl8ERG. A. 8. 
INSTIIUCTQII IN (IYMN".,UM 
CENTRAL M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH. SPARTANBURG , S . C. 
CENTRAL M. E. CHURCH , SOUTH-INTERIOR. REV. M. L. CARLISLE, PASTOR 
• 
PARSONAGE OF CENTRAL M. E. CHURCH , SOUTH, SPARTANBURG, S. C. 
• 
DISTRICT PARSONAGE REV. A. J. CAUTHEN, PRESIDINO ELDER 
RESIDENCE OF BISHOP W. W, OUNCAN Ic ... n 'OS) 
PRESIDENT OF' IIO .. RO 0' TII VIITU:S 
Wolford ~llege 
SPARTANBURG . S. C. 
J .. . . H . c .... ... 'SL.£. LL . D .• P ""s . 
Forly-fifth yar begins Sept. 29, 1898.,/If 
Offen to students two Baebdor of Arts 
Courses in the following depa.rtrnent5:.:A 
MathematiQ and Astronomy; Physics, 
Chemistry, and GoolOf}'; L.a.tin, Greek, 
Political &:ollomy, and Philosophy; .... .>C 
Funch and German; History. Expenws 
for the collegiate yur from $J5O to $200. 
This incluoo board, washing. room rent, 
fut:I. ligbts., tuition, books, and special fees. 
For catal02ue addrns .... ,)1 
J. A. GAMEWELL, 
Secretuy of F6(\1hy. 
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It{olford G."ege !litting 
.j)chool... 
The Alumni HaII,inlo whlchthe Fitting 
&:hool has bftn movro, is a four-story 
brick building, containing oioet«:n bed-
roonu. a large, well-lighted and ventilated 
dining-hall, do;. The Head Muter and 
the Matron live in the building. The 
discipline of the s<:bool is kind but firm, 
and tach student 'is given as much work 
as hI': can accomplish consistently witb 
IhOt'OUghnus and good health. Students 
a~ required to take a regular COUI'K of 
training at the Gymnasium, under the 
Director • ..'Jf..'Jf $."c."c."c $..'Jf $."c."c 
For c.lIalog~ aOdI'n5 .;A ."c .:A 
A. MASON DuPRE, 
Htad Master. 
Spa.t1anburg, S. C. 
